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DEVOTION TO TUE 11OLY A%'.GELS*

T was God*s inexplicable fondness for mankind
w'hich pronipted Him to favor us wvith His graces
beyond ail other creatures; Nvhich, wvhile we were
yet merged in tbat indefinite multitude of possible

bigready to spring into existence at His fiai,
singled us out preferably to 50 many others; which at
the first instant of the union of our soul and body raised
-as to the supernatural. state, gave us as birthright thejoys
of heaven and the Beatific Vision; yielded up His only
begotten Son to death as the ransom of our fallen, nature,
established His Church to be the ark of our salvation,
uurtured and sanctified us ivith the Sacraments, so, also
~iid that saie excessive love prompt Hum stili further to
add yet another grace, not so transcending as the former,
but betokening none the less His love for man, that spoilt
child of His creation.
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XVith a knowledge of vhat God had already done for us,
had it been Ieft to our ingenuity to devise sonie new tç-
ken of special love and favor, sonie new marli of predilec-
trou, coming froni the Creator to the creature, which of
us woul.d have so far presumed as to have asked for our
constant, ever present and willing guardians those bright
spirits who stand around the throne of the Most Higli?
And yet it -%as this signal btson, unsought, for by mian,
wluich God conferred upon us, for the Psalniist tells us:
<' God has given His angels charge over thee, to, keep thee
mnai thy ways.-"

The.first motive wvhich should induce us to be devout
to, the HÔly Angels is that they are our heaven-appointed
guardians.

That in general angels are deputed to, watch over mnan,
is of faith, and on this point ail theologiaus.agree. And
although it be not of faith that every human being is
given ini charge to some one of the heavenly spirits, stili
it is the common opinion of the Fathers and the one
universally received in the Church.

That they watch over the elect of God noue unay doubt.
'This doctrine is set forth in St. Paul: " Are they flot al
sninistering spirits, sent to minister for them. who shali
receive the inheritcnce of salvation? '"t

But that even the reprobate, in. this worId, havre their
guardians is theologicaily certain, for this aid is to, be
classed among the sufficient helps of salvation. It may
therefore be safely held that ail indiscriminately have
their good angel. If such be our belief, then what, znay
we ask, is the nature of that guardianship, or oftheir good
offices towards us?

There is one office we znay coul of ProtedIion and an-

*Ps. xc. lir.

t Hebrews i. %4.



other of service. The former comprises a twofold duty,
the one to avert corporal and the other spiritual harm.
The story of Raphael aud'Tobias is but one lengthy illus-
tration of ail that our good angel is ready to perform, £fr
us when we stand in need of his help, wvhile the words
contained in the blessing called down by Jacob on
Joseph's sous show how far-reaching is bis 'watchfu1ness :
"iThe angel that delivereth me from ail evils, bless these
boys.let

But our good angels do more, they shield us fromn the
onslaughts of the devil, and prevent his tempting us -is
often and as persistently as he otherwise wou]d, while
they pluclc away from our path many occasions of sin,
-where, unaided, wve wvould fall.

Their service lies in the suggesting of good thoughts,
the providirîg of occasions for good deeds and meritori-.
ous acts, the leadig us back wvhen wve have strayed into
the wvays of sin,and the teaching of heavenly trnths which
are naturally beyond our ken. They inoreover become
our messengers between earth and Heaven, and lay before
the throne of God our petitions and our prayers. This
was one of thE services rendered by Raphael to Tobias :
Il When thon didst pray with tears and didst bury the
deud.... I offered thy prayer to the Lcrd."j They serve
us in childhood, manhood and death. In childhood,
ive have it from the lips of our Lord: - lSee that you des-
pise not one of these little ones, for 1 say to you that
lkeir ang-e/ in heaven always see the face of My
Father Il

lu inanhood, that augel is ;ilours. After St. Peter's
deliverance the faithful could not believe their eyes, and
exclaimed: ilIt is his angel! "

*Ge.n. xlviii. 16.
tTob. %i. z

§Acts xii. XS.
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At the hour of our death they bear our soul to heaven,
Again) the word of the Master is our warrant for this :
«IAnd it camne to pass that the beggar died and was carried
by the angels into Abraham's bosonî."l Such, denuded
of all detail, is the bare enuniieration of some of the per-
sonal services riendered us by'our heavenly guardiaus.

And now, wheu w e think how lowly our nature is when
compared witli theirs, that we are a fallen race, contam-
inated by sin, irnprisoned iii a loathsonie body fashioned
of the slime of the earth, that wve are wayward children, un-.
grateful and forgetful of kiudness rendered ; that they, on
the other hand, are pure spirits, free from ali moral bleui-
ish, enjoying the sigbt of God, supreruely blessed,
courtiers of the household of the Eternal King, that they
-are kind, condescending and ever ;vatchful, that iu spite
of our repeated failings, our faults, oftentimes our crimes,
tlîey stili love us with a disiuterested love, %veep %vhen wve
have strayed, and rejoice at our return ;t surely, ourlove
.should be eikiiudied, our devotion quickered, our grati-
-tude bouudless, flot ouJy towards God who bas deputed
thexu to guide us to our journey's eud, but towards theni
*also, whio withi such alacrity acquit theniselves of so
thankless a task.

The second great dlaim of the lloly Axîgels to our devo-
tion is that they are, as it were, our conîpanious iu arms.

The duties which devolve upon us as Memnbers of the
lioly League and Associates of the Apostleship of Pray-ýr
are flot less iniperative than those of any other izîdividual.
Christian, who is bound to save his soul at ail cost. We
have seen at least faintly what help the Holy Augels bear
us in th..ý wvrk of our personal sanctification. Since then
we are called upon as Christians to defend God's
ýchurch and as Memnbers of the League to, exteud Christ's

* L&ike \vi. 22.
t LUke xv. 7.
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Kingdoxn here upon earth, we naturally corne uuder the
leadership of him who has inscribed on his banner,"- Quzs
wt Deus ? »- "cWho is like unto Godl? " and we thus fiuid
ourselves ranged side by side with our ow.u Angels -%ho
are soldiers of the same Chief fighting in the cause of
Heaven.

To ask whether they can be of any niaterial service to
u~s ini advancing God's kingdoni upon earth would seem-
a frivolous question, as we understaud how impotent
-%ould be our exidz- 1,vors -%vithout their belp. An'd first,
looking upon thern no longer as our own protectors, but
as the angels of those whose souls we would help save,
and the moderators of those powerful ini this world for
good or evil, it behoves us frequently to, have recourse to
thein in our struggle.

In tiiis grea%. strife it is no longer our own passions we
Lave to queli, nor znercly the unruly promptings of flesh
and blood, but, as St. Paul reniinds us, we must 1'put on
the armor of God, that we may be able to stand against
the deceits of the devil. For our wrestliug is flot against
flesh and blood, but agaiust priucipalities and power--,
against tbe rulers of the %vorld of this darkness, against
the spirits of wickedness in the high places.">

Were we, therefore, left alone iu the fray, wvith such
odds against us, in this age especially wvhen Hell seems to
have more power than ever, we niight wvell complain and
decline the combat against the fallen Lucifer and bis
angels. But we are flot alone, and this should give us
courage,-our allies are his former conquerors.

T ýhe very kingdoms of this earth and their rulers have
augels to watch over them. Theodoret -.s S. Basil and S.
Jerome base this be1-ref on Holy Scripture. ,An ange],
speaks thus to the prophet Daniel :-<'The Prince of the

* Eph. VI. i1-12.
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Kiugdom of the Persians resisted me one and twenty
days, and behold Michael, one of the chief Princes, came
to help mue, and I remained there by the king of the
Persians."

WUthen, therefore, thre great of this world seemn more
resolutely opposed to God's Kingdom irere below, -we
should redouble our petitions to thre angelic guardians of
God's enenries. When we %vish for the conversion of some
sinner, what better means is there of obtaining it than of
asking iris Guardian Angel to, second our efforts? When
parents or teachers fiud it difficult to, deal with tiose
whomu God lbas entrusted to their care, when ail else has
failed, a recourse to thre Guardian AngL-ls of thre -way-
wart -will be frui cful in good resuits, for, once again, are
these angels flot our corupanions ini arms, and willing to
co-operate 'wvith us in saving souls?

A last motive 'which niay determine± us to foster a life-
long devotion to thre Holy Augels is that it is God's in-.
tention they should be our courpanions in eternal glor3'.

After the battie is over and thre sounds of war hiushed;
when tire green sod in Lime bias nxantled thre soldier's
-grave or the sun bleached his boues on tire ail but for-
gotten field; -%vhen niothers have left off xnourning for
tire dear ones siain, or have gone theniselves to theirlong
repose; when ail that reniains of those fierce scenes of
conflict are the scars growing fainter on thre hero's breast,
it is then that the veterans, hoary witir years, for they
bave aged since then, meet, and arnidst scenes of peace
relate once more tire exploits of their youtir.

\ViIl there not ire sozuetiring akin to tis in ireaven ?
tire rehearsal of our battles fought on earth? a commun-
ing Nvith God's Angels on tire trinumpls wou, «In common
vith theni, over heil and its helpers ? Who cani say ?

* Dan. X. 13.
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WVe lrnow but littie of thatahode of happiness; but what
we do know is that those bright epirits, formed for coin-
panionship with God, will be our compapions also there.
We know that they wiIl not be separatec' there froin the
elect,-we have it from. St. Augustine, and the Saints -,ifl
occupy the places oe the lost angels. This alone is suffi-
dient, and with them, we shall pass our eternity, joining
iu that neyer ending p.-eau: "IlTibi omnes angeli, tibi
celi et universi potestates incessabili voce proclamian"
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus 1 "

1During this month, consecrated to the Holy Angels,
Associates are invited to, beg our Lord that He may be
pleased to render keener the supernatural vision of haif-
hearted Christians, who are ever ready to lose confidence
and grow despondent, either on account of the nuniberleas
temiptations with which they are individually assailed, or
on account of the furious assaults of the hosts of darkness
against the Church of Christ.à

PRAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Hcart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine H-eart, in union with the
IHoly Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship, of
prayer: in particular for the renewal within us and an
increase of devotion to the Holy Angelsi the better to
deserve their effective co-operation iu the exercise of our
Apostleship of zeal of which they are the tuodels and
patrons. Amen.
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TENTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD TO
BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

"I *willgzve Io /niests the gift of iouching the mosi
hardened hearis."

By JOHN J. BRANIN.

a ARD indeed the colduess of this latter age!
Cold as polar ice, hard as flinty stone,
Trhe hearts of mien have by its influence grjwn;

SAnd, calloused by the chaius of vassalage,
'~~No thought of heaven can their ininds engage;

T'heir souls have ail but lost the living tone
0f faitb. And will they ne'er their plight be-

nioau,
Nor cry to God their liapless lot assuage?

To Heart of Christ raise up thy pleading prayer,
Anointe-1 of the Lord, lift up thy cry

To Himn whose ardent love wilI deiga to, spare,
And through thee toucli man's heart, and wet

his eye
\Vith fresh, repenting tears : with thee He'll share

Love's fire to toucli bard hearts and niake Oaem
sigh.

à



HIS COMRADES' VERDICT.

(GozichIded.)

"I couldn't leave you, papa deai," said the girl gently.
1I saw, mamma safely off the ship-poor dear, she had

fain-ted-aud then I came back to wait for you."
11C My dear, niy dear, you shoulci fot bave doue that,"

said the colonel, for the first time showing signs of agita-
tion; clwe have oniy two tiny boats that a good 'wave
-would send to the bottoir. What siah I do?"

tI arn flot afraid, dad," she said cheerfully, caling
him by her pet name. "«Just tuck me in beside yourself
and there will be no danger."

By this time the fire had gained fearfully upon them
and was runniug up the inasts and rigging and throwing
blazing streamers across the star-lit sky. There was no
Iack of light by wbich to see to lower their tiny crafts
and clitnb down to, them, and in a few moments it was
doue and they prepared to cast theniselves adrift. Both
boats were loaded al nost to the wvater's edge, and it was
quite evident that if the least wind arose their doom was
sealed. The pleasure boat was the f rst to cast off, and as
it drifted away out of the circle of light cast by the burn-
Ïng vessel, Captain Brandon raised bis band to, eut the
painter ti- Lt held the dingy and paused ;vith it raised in~
imid-air.
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A wonian's shriek had risen higli above the roaring of
the flames, and looking up, their horror.strlcken eyes
saw a female head thrust through one of the portholes,
and an agonized voice implored theni not to leave a help-
less creature to be burnt alive.

For one instant every one wvas paralyzedl, and the saine
tugtrnlklihtening through the niid of each,

there was neot rooxn for another in the dingy.
Before the others had time to speak, Charlie Lacy had

risen from his seat and was xnaking his way rapidly up
the side of the burning ship. The flaines cast fantastic
shadows upon him as lie went up and up until lie -%vas
lost in the smoke that rolled fromn one end of the veszel
to the other.

With clasped hauds and straining eyes, Lena Forrest
stared upward after hlm, a deadly fear teaiiug at lier
heart and nxingling -%ith the pride ini his courage that
even her terrible surroundings could not quench.

Preseutly he reappeared bearing aw~oman's form in lis
arms, and proceeded to lower lier int the boat, shoutin1g
as lie did so, leShe was overlooked in the hospital.
Cast off now, for God's sake; the fire is within a few feet
rf the magazine and you have not a moment to lose."

IGreat heavens ! man," roared Captain Brandon,
graspiug the rope ]adder that danglèd by the slip, l'e 
canIt leave you to perish. !{ere, sir, corne dowN' it is My
place to leave the slip las-"

Re was cut short in his speech by the boat begiuning
to drift away from the slip, and wheu lie looked around
to see 'what it meant le discovered that Charlie lad cut
the rope and so ended the dispute. Some hotw~ords rose
to lis lips but they died away in a husky sob as lie looked
back at the solitary figure lit up by the glowiog flames
that already seemed to, wreathe themselves around it..

leGod forgive us, 'we tbouglit hlm a coveard," said
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Colonel Forrest in a low tone, drawiug his danghter's
face to bis breast to zhut out the sight that was burning
itself into lier heart.

' Yes, of course you did,"- said a lioarse voice belaind
him, «Iand I hopes you're sorry for it now, when its too
late.' The voice belonged to, Hopkins, wlio lad kept
close-to lis master ail night, but -%vh ose slow wits had not
understood the sacrifice that Lacy ineant to niake until it
was too late. "«Boys," lie continued, utterly forgetful
of such a minor consideration as military discipline, and
includiug offcers and mien in his exhortation, "Boys,
take a good look at the bravest mnan in the Scarlet Lan-
cers, for you'll neversee the like of him again," and tIen
i>rivate Hopkins brok e down and cried riglit out,C4ie,
as lie afterwards expressed it hiniseif in deep disgust, " a
bloomning kid.,-

Once or twice the occupants of the dingy tlouglt they
saw Captain Lacy movin g around the deck of the ship;
but as tley got farther and farther away, the huge bulk
resolved itself into, a inountain of fire out of wvhich
streamnedlong ribbons of flaine that licked the heavens,
and darted up and down like fiery serpents, devouring
ail tliey touched, and they lost siglit of him.

Every eye was fixed upon the burning mass as they
rowed away frcm. it in sorrowful baste, for to linger near
it meant death for al-

Suddenly, as they watclied, the lurid iountain burst
asunder in a thousard places ,and lit np the ocean for
miles aroand. A sheet of flame shiot up blood red into
the heavens, and a duil roar came runibling over the
water. The magazine lad biown up, the Elephianta was
no more.

Througli the long niglit, wLe diugy drifted over the
surface of the dark ocean, its occupants stiff and ec-. mped,
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yet scarcely' daring to move. The wonian who had
been rescucd at such a sacrifice was helplessly il1, and so
weak that she could flot sit upright and had to be sup-
pàrted by first one aud then another.

At Iast the welcome daylight appeared, and about an
biour after dawn they were sighted and picled up by a
-xnan-of-war. Spent and weary, they crawled rathert4han
1 valked to the berths assigned to themn and were soon fast
.asleep. Ail but Lena Forrest, who feit as if she would
mever be able to sleep again. Hour after hour, she tossed
about iu the berthe of the tiny cabin that the captain
,of the man-of-war had vacated in ber favor, but noa soft
sluxnber visited her eyelids, aud %vhen ber father came ini
ta see ber at xuidday he was a]armed at the sigbt of ber
flushed face anid glittering eyes, and went off to bring
the ship's doctor to look at her. The doctor gave ber a
strong sedative. It had noa effect, and before Eveaing she
was raving in brain fever, goilig over anid over, lu inco-
herent rautterings, the eveuts af the aNvful previous
nighi. and calling piteously on"11 Charlie » not to leave
ber alone on the bleak oce.ait.

For many days the battie between life and death
waged llercely, but at last life won, and T.ena Forrest
drlfted back from the portais of the unseen -wor]d and ane
day opened ber eves wvith the light of reason once more
shining ln them. She %vas so 'weak that they dlared nat
tell her for a long tiine that many af the passengeis of the
ill-fated Elephanta had be4-- picked up oni the eveniDg of
the day she Lad taken il], and it uas only 'when she
buried ber face in the pilloiw 'ith a sob ai despair that
Colonel Farrest ventured to break ta ber -very guarded]y
that Charlie Lacy liad been saved, a]most by a miracle,
and had been rescued alter floating arouxid an a piece
of wreclcage for 3lear]y two days.

Aiter that, Mliss Forrest's recovery v'as rapid, and soon
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she was able to be carried up on deck, look ing vers- pale
and weak, but wonderfully contented.

N4eedless to say, Captain Lacy was the hero, of the
hour, and received enough adulation, especially from the
survivors of the E lephauta, to have turxied an ordinary
man's head. But it seeuxed to niake very littie impres-
sion upon him.

He preserved the caln, cheerful denieanor that had
become habituai to, lii, and spent as littie time aniongst
his frieuds as they wvould permit.

In due tinie the man-o-war reached England, and there
they learned that several boat loads of the Elt-phauta's
passengers had been rescued by an oui:ward bound troop-
ship and carried back to Bombay, w-hence they were now
on their way home for the second tinte. Soie, alas! of
the g,,allant Scarlet Lancers wvere neyer more hearil of;
but the majority liad been saved, and after many de.,ays
they were once more uiîited and able to take up the
thread of titeir military existencz, %vhere it bad been
dropped.

Then, for tie first tume, it became k-nown that. the
regiment Nvas Io lose its hero. In other words, that
Captain Charles Lacy had sent ini his pepers and Nvas
about Io retire froni the service. A Nvail of dismay
,%vent up -%vhen -the uews w-as made public, and Charlie
w-as besieged with remonstrances and questions, to ail of
wbich lie listened gooci-hunioredly, but answered with
a firmness that generally clor.ed the discussion, that he
had urgent private zeasons for xetiring.

To noue more than to Lena I-orrest, did the uews
bring bitter disappointment. Aithougli-Charlie had miade
no effort to revew his former relations with her, she lad
hoped tbat lie v;ould do so as soon as the regiment
w-as once more united and settled down to its usual rou-
tine; and Nv-hen she heard that le xvas lea%-ing, she had

4CI9
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to summo n ail ler pride to her aid to bld hlm adieu
wit'a composure. \%Vhat ste h'ffered was known to her-
self alone, but she becanie an altered woman from that
day, and soon after went away on a visit to, a maiden
aunt, withwhom, she remained nearly two years.

Long before she returned, the regiment had been
startled by the news that Charlie Lacy bad cc gone over
to Rome,-" and joined, a semii.military order of monks
-whose mission is the evangelization of Afica.

Great was the consternation of the gallant Lancers at.
this proceeding upon the part of their ex-conirade, and
flot a fevv of theus incliîîed to the opinion that he wns
cc not quite comj5os mentis, don't you knoiw," but if they
could have seen hlm in the pe.aceful pursuit of his new
life, theyvrould at least have corne to the conclusion that
lie was perfectly nappy. Aud after ail, happiness is
-%vhat ail mankiud is seekiug here belov, thougli few look
for it where Charlie Lacy found it.

E .\«-%.% C. STREET.

T.REA.SIRY, OOTOBER, 1894.
Received froin the Canadian Centres

Act.s of charity,.
Acts of mortification.
Beadsi......-...
Stations of the Cross,
Eioly Communions,..
Spiritual Commu-

nions,.........
Examinations o

conscience,.
Eours oi silence,.
Charitable conversa-

Hours of labor,.
Hioly hours ...

3 4,I2S
36,o63

203,12-
24,463
16,367

1-2602

51,523
74,015

56,122
132,770

5,356

Piousreading,.......17,861
Masseý celebrated, 1,34
Masses heard ...... 37,564
Works of ze] .37:984

Varlous good Nvorkzs,. I 93,319
Prayers,.......... 500,5â7
SuFlerings or afflic-

tions,.........- 45)943
Self-conquests,.. 103,450
Visits to ]3lessed

Sacranient,...9..52,756

Total..- .. ,6,0SO



THE THREE KNIGHTS 0F ST. JOHN,
OR OUR LADY 0F LIESSE.

(Concliided.).
The inaugural ceremonies of the Montreai brandi of

Laval UTniversity took placejanuary 6, 187S. His Excel-
iency Bishop Couroy, Apostoiic Delegate, had convened
ail the Bishops of the Province for the soienin opening of
the institution. Their Lordships weregraciously pleased,
during their stay, to visit St. Mary's Coilege. After the
officiai reception, the Rev. Father Rector of the College
spoke to, bis illustrions guests of the statue lie had lateiy
receivedl, and related the story of Our Lady of Liesse. Their
Lordships ]istened with intense interest tothe recital, all
promised to proniote the devotion, and tieu and there
expressed a wish to visit the statue. This %vas the flrst
pilgriinage to, Our Lady of Liesse in Canada. It cer-
tainiy couid not weii have been miore iiposing and inm-
portant. It wvas the whole Eýcclesiasticai Province of
Quebec, in the persons of its illustrious Prelates and of
the secular and reguiar clergy ; for niany priests assistedl
at the cereiony, and ail the religions Orders of Canada
were represented by sonie one of their nienbers. The
7th day of jannary> JS7S, nmust ever reniai» nienorable in
the Annals of Our Lady's shrine at the Gesu.

It was on this occasion that Hlis Lordship the Bishop
of Montreai pronaised Rev. Father Rector of St. Mary's
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College to contribute towards the spread of this devotion
by every ineans in bis power. He said lie would make
known the devotion ini a circular letter to, his clergy, and
tha4 he wvould ask to have a special office of Our Lady of
Liesse, under the titie of Mother of Grace, for the diocese
of Montreal. 'iia's favor was granted in 1879, and the
feast was fixed for the ist june, thus naaldng a fitting
i.ransition as it were frorn the mnonth -, Mary to the month
of the Sacred Heart. Fis Lordship also promised that he
woui"d hiu3self inaugurate the devotion to Our Lady of

Liesse by a solemu celebratiou on the 3 rst May, in order
that thie nionth of May, begn at the Charcli of Bouse-
cours, iniglit solemnly close at the Gesù; and this solemn
ending should at the saule time serve as opening for the
month of the Sacred Heart.

Ris Lordship did ali lie prornised, and was graciously
pleased to recommend to the faithfui iii a special mian-
mer the devotion to Our Lady of Liesse. This officiai
sanction doubtless contributed auch to its rapid spread.
When the day appointed for the solerun inauguration
arrived, May -ist, 18S8, the church w'as thronged with
fervent worshippers. Fis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal
presided at the ceremony. There was a sermon ini keeping
-with the occasion, then a procession, iu which the statue
-%vas borne. After the procession the Act of Consecration
'was read, the statue %vas placed ou the pedestal prepared
for it, and the service ended by Benediction of the Blessed
Sacramient.

The 9th June folloving wvas the date selected by the
"Union Catholique I for their Pilgriuiage -this year

tbey determiued to niake it to Our Lady of Liesse. It so
liappened that the 9th June this year %vas the Feast of
Pentecost, the day of the grtat Plgrirnages to Our Lady
of Liesse iii ber former home, as if the Holy Ghost would
thus show that Mary is the chaunel of grace for the
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whole Christian Cburch. 'The members oi' the IlUnion
Catholique-" accordingly mnade thefr pilgrimage, ail re-
ceived Holv Communion, aud their President read the
Act of Consecration before Our Lady's statue.

About the beginning of October, the time the Uni-
versity classes generally open, His Lordship the Bishop
of Moutreal sanctioned the establishnment of a pious work,
-whose object 'was to foster sound Catholie principles ini
the minds of 4-he UTniversity students and to, keep alive in
their hearts the senti:înents of piety implanted at, college.
To show hoiv muci' he had this work at heart, lis Lord-
ship himself presided at the opening exercise, and gave
the first instruction.

The meetings were to be held at 8 o'clock a.ni, on Sun-
days, and besides the students of the Universities the
niembers of the learned professions were alsr, a".vited to
attend. Trhis good work was further perfected by found-
iug a sodality of Cnur Lady of Liesse for the niembers -who,
would attend the Sunday meetings. The members of this
sodality niLeet everf Suuday nlorning at haif past seven
a.n., to recite the office of the B. Virg-in and assist at the
mass aud sermon.

The first Prefect of this sodality was Louis Gustave
.Martin, architeet, formerly niember for the County of
Montcalmn, in the Quebec Legisiature. lie %%as a young
nman of great piety and angelic purity, and died 29th
August, x879.

lu 1879 many other favors received. through the ini-
tercession of Our Lady of Liesse tended to .rease the
devotion. Most of these favors were purely spiritual,
granted by God iu answver to prayers and novenas to, Our
Lady. A good Catholic fainily of the city, mnuch afflicted.
at seeing one of its ynunger members neglecting the
secraments and very careless about bis salvation, coin.-
menced a novena to Our Lady of Liesse %vithout the
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youug man's knowledge. Duriug the novena the fatnily
could see no sigu of a change of heart in the object of

-their prayers, but they were not surprised nt this, as the
youi1g mni was of a silent, unc.ýmznuuicative disposition.
At the end of the novena, however, bis inother found hini.
searching for sornething in his rooin ; she asked h in
wliat he was looking for, Le answered that he was look-
ing, for Lis beads. They both continued the sýarch, and
the beads wvere soon fouud. The young mian went out
earlier than usual that morning-it was to receive Holy.
Communion, baving been to, confession the evening be-
fore. To show their gratitude for this gréat favor, the
famnily presented a beautiful ex voto offering to the slirine
of Our Lady of Liesse. Many such offerings niay now, be
seen ini Our Lady's Chapel at the Gesù.

Madarn N. had been for a loug tirne a sufierer fromu a
violent headache that gave lier no rest day or niglit. Au
abscess had forined, and tlie doctors declared theniselves
powerless to relieve the sufferer, who accordingly begai
to prepare for death. I{aving heard, however, of some
extraordinarv cure obtained through the intercession of
Our Lady of Liesse, she feit herseif impelled to have
recourse to lier good 'Mother the l3lessed Virgin. She
asked a friend to get her some of the oul that burut be-
fore the statue of Our Lady in the .Gesù, and she imule-
diately comnienced a novena. She Nvas full of confidence,
and feit sure of her cure. IlLet nie alote,-" she -%vould say
to the doctor. "Our Lady of Liesse is now my physician,
she wvill cure me."' Oiîr Lady of Liesse rewarded tlie conu
fideuce of the fervent client.

Qne day during the novena, feeling the pain more
acute than usual, Madam N. used sonie of the oul, and
immzediatuiy feit relieved. It seemed as if a great pres-
sure wvas removed fromi her brain ; the pain ceased ; the
patient wvas completely cured. She liastened to tliank
Our Lady of Liesse, and Lad a Mass said in ber bouor.

-MMý
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Madam B. was travelling with ber husband, wbo was a
Protestant. She was very aurlous to go to St. Hyacintb
to visit the couvent of the Precious Blood, hoping that tCe
visit might favorably dispose ber hnsband towards the
Catholie Church. Rie, however, would not consent to
nialce the visit. During their stay in Montreal, Madam
B. called on a Jesuait Father whom site bad knowu iu
New Yorkc. She told him her trouble, saîd how auxions
she was to have herhusband go to St Eiyacinth, but that
lie obstinately refused. Trhe Father advised her to have
recourse to Our Lady of Liesse. She went immediately
to, the churcli, lineit before the Virg,,in's altar, and pro-
mised in a fervent prayer that if Our Lady cf Liesse would
obtain the favor she asked, site would always have a
special devotion to her. When Madam B. returned, to ber
hotel she found ber husband ready to start for St. fiya-
cinth. Our Lady of Liesse had acceptedhber promise and
heard ber prayer; and as the Blessed Virg*,n, lilce ber
Son, does ail things well, Mr. B. eturned from St. Flya-
cinth favorably disposed towards the Cathoie Churcli.
Mr. B. is now a Catho1ic.

We shall close this short account by relating a faCt
wbich is perfectly authentic, .. d we shail leave it to
aur readers to forni their own judgment thereon.

Here are tbe facts as given by the Confessor: Tiinotby
O'Reilly had been suffering froni paralysis for fifteen
niontits. It had been broiight on by a strokze of apoplexy.
At the beginning of bis illness he was talcen to the Hotel.
Dieu, fie was in turn attended and given up by five
physicians,-two had declared bis nialadly incurable.
Seeir.g bitnself thus beyond the reacli of hman aid, the
poor paralytic trusted in Divine assistance alone for bis
cure. He miade a novena to Saint josepht, but bis prayer
was not granted. About tbis* tisse a jesuit novice, 'wbo
attended the Hospital, brought with bum a littie book
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containing thxe account of Our Lady of Liesse. Thse
Sister who had charge of the ward where O'Reilly was
advised O'Reiiiy to, nake a novena to Our Lady of Liesse,
and, if lie had confidence in her, she would sureiy cure
hum as she had cured mauy lilçe him before. O'Reilly
,willingly complied wvith the good Sister's suggestion,
began the novena, and as lie continued bis confidence
increased. His conscience toid him that if he wished to
lie completely cured in soul and body it would be well to
niake a good general confession. He accordingly sent
for me, but r.ot being quite well just then I had to put
off mny visit for a few days. As soon as I could go out 1
'went to, the Hotel-Dien. I happened to arrive just as the
procession of the Holy Relics had begun. I waited tiii
the procesÉion had passecl through the sick wards and had.
returned to the churcli. I then vwent to see O'Reilly, who
ivas 7sitting by bis lied. He asked me to hear bis conffes-
sion, but I begged himn to wait a day or two as I was
then very weak. The next day, I went to see my dear in-
-valid ; I got to the Hotel-Dien in the forenoon, and heard
my friend!s confession, which lie nmade *îth great coni-
punction. The following day, the last of the novena, the
invalid was taken to the chapel to*receive Holy Com-
munion. The Mass was said at the Bleqsed Virgin's altar.
Lus.ing Mass the Chaplain gave communion ta O'ReiIIy.
Afterhaving rec-eived, and while lie hesouglit the Blessed
«Virgin to hear bis prayer and heal hlm, he feit a sudden
and paýnful shock, bis limbs assuxned their natural shape,
thse blood began throbbing through bis velus, and the heat
of the body returned,-O'Reilly knew lie Nvas cured. Those
-who stood around him, liowever, not knowiug what had
liappened wished to take O'Reilly to bis lied ; lie assured
then lie was cured, and could walk to the ward, but
thçy insisted on carrying 'hum at least a part of the

wa.When hie got to thz ante-room. overlookinýg tihe
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sanctuary, O'Reilly tbrew biniself on bis knees to tbank
Our Lady of Liesse ; lie then arose and walked alone and
unaided to the cliurch. One of the religious 'who saw
him rau to the Sister wbo kad charge of lis ward to tell
lier. The Sister came ;mmediate]y, accompanied by a
physician. O'Reilly wvas on his knees in the churcli,
praying with great fervor; the Sister tooli hlm to the
ward and made him, sit down near his lied. Ail the
inmates of the ward surrounded him, anu as tbey looked
on in astonishuient, O'Reilly arose, descended the stairs
alone and unaided, 'went to the cliurch and made tbe
stations *of the Cross. He ivalked back to, bis rooni, and
bas since ietained full power overliis limbs without the
least sign of p,.iu or fatigue.

1 drew tlie attention of thie Bisbop of Montreal to tliis
extraordinary occurrence. His Lordship, after having
himself seén the man 'wlo was thus cured tlirough the in-
tercession of Our Lady of Liesse, appointed a commission
to institute a judicial and canonical inquiry into the
,whole xnatter. Four physiciaus attested en oatli *lat
naturai remedies were poweri.es-s in bis case; that the
cure wvas unusual, extraordinary and contrary to any-
thing lu their medical experience. Ail the other wit-
nesses examined agçreQd in regarding tbe cure as a miracle
of the first order, aud later on the j udges appointed by
His Lordship declared it to be indeed a miracle of the
first order wrouglit by tlie intercession of Our Lady of
Liesse.

Since then down to the present year 1894, not a twelve-
month bas passed wbicbh bas not been xnarked by some
extraordinary interior or exterior grace granted by Mary,
Queen of Heaven, Cause of ourjoy.

'J
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AN«IELIS SUIS MANDAVIT DE Tïl..

EPs. Xc. .-f]

PE near me at the dawn of day,
Be near me in the noonday bright;

Dear Ange], be my strength and stay,
Be near nue in the shades ofnight.

Be npir nme when the way is long,
Beset with briars, with many a stone;

Dear Angel Guardian, thou art strong,
And I - I cannot stand alone.

Be near me, when with bitter tears
Mine eyes are dimx, my heart is sore;

Beneath the weight of doubts and fears
Dear Ange], comnfort me the more.

Be near me, when I kiieel to drink
The MASTER'S cup of agony;

And when xny flesh and spirit 'shrink,
Dear Angel, corne to strengthen me.

Be near me when the sbadows fa]],
Inx death's dark vale, be near me stili;

Then shall no fears, no foes appal,
No powers of evil work me iii.

Be near me stili, and, wh'en at hast
The MASTER bids me rise and corne,

When stornis and strife and griefs are past,
Dear Angel, speak my "11Welcorne Home!"

FRÉANLL.S W. GRZY.



THE STORY 0F TWO BROTHERS.

fly MRS. JAmEs SADI<T.P.

PART PIRST.

(T was a great event in a popular w'atering-place of the

.yLower St. Lawrence when, one bright àlay day, some
CZ five aud twenty years ajgo, Edward Halligan, of the

one well-to-do farmers of the vicinity, brouglit homne a
bride to bis well.plenished homne stead overlooking a broad
expansion of the great river. Mdward was one of two
brothers whose father had emigrated 'with bis faniily from
the south of Ireland in the first quarter of the century.
The eider 1lalligan and bis wife, after long years of hard
toil, had succeeded in making au easy competency for
their family, consisting of the two, sous above aamed,
and a daugliter z1der than they by some years and well
married in th-' reighborhood.

The old couple had died witliu a short twelve-nxonth,
of each other, and slept side by side in the peace of God in
the new cemetery adjoining the parish cburch. Richard
Halligan, the youuger brother, had recently purcbased a
good farni and buit a commodious house where he had
established hituseif -with an elderly inatron, a relative of
the family, as bis housekeeper, a few rnonths before Ed-
ward brought home pretty Bessie Wilson to, the paternal
dwelling as bis wife.

Now, the Halligan famnily were knowti far and wide as
zealous Catholics, as were also the married sister and her
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husband, F.ugli Delaney. It was matter of surprise, then,
and no srnail regret to the whole parish, when edward
H1alligan took a wvife not only fromn arnongst the Protes-
tant settiers, but a faniily noted for their anti-Catholic
proclivities. The old people shorok their heads and de-
clared that- no good would corne of it, Ilfor, sure, there
%vas no Halligan rnarried out of the Church since the me-
mory of mnan," as old John Halligan and his wife, God rest
them 1 used often to boast. But Edward bad, apparent-.
ly, no rnisgivings on the subject. His Bessie -%Vas gentie
afld engagi-. g, and lie was full sure she wciuid make hitu
the best of wives. As for religion, wel! b le could let lier
have ber own way so long as he kept his. Sorne day she
inight corne round to bris way of thinlcing. And so mat-
ters went ou montli after moath as srnoothiy as beart
could wish.

The first ruffle on tlie strearn of £î dward Haiiigan's
wedded life wvas %viien, a year or so after his marriage, his
wvife presented hirn -with a son. A fine baby it was, tooi
and mucli adrnired by relatives and neiglibors. A day or
two after the new arrivai, Ned announèed bis intention of
haviug the infant baptised. His rnother-in-iaw 'wlio, 'witli
one of bier daugliters, bad just arrived, -was bigbily indig-
narnt at this proposai. I 'ni surprised at you, Ned! in-
deed I amn," she cried iin a raised voice: Il Is it tired of
poor Bessie you are that you Nvant to get rid of lier? Don't
you know she's flot over strong as yet and tliat any ex-
citem.ent miglit kili bier outrigbt? 1

Blut surely, saidà Ned iii a hesitatiug wvay, ' t
.vonidnt liurt lier to have the child cliristened, and we can
put off tlie cbristening tili sie's able to be up aud around.
Yon know, Mlrs.\Wilson, wve Catliolies bave the littie ones
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baptised as soon as we can after their birth, for fear of any
sudden change coniing."

At this t.he old woman flared Up.
IlAna do you ±hink, ]Edward Halligan, that our Bessie's

chiid is to, le christened by the priest? "
"Wly, wvho else would hrý be christened by ?
<Well 1 that's to be seen about later ; but unless you

really want tolzill ny poor 'girl, you won't hint such a
thing to lier now. When sbe's up and well you can talk
the niatter over between yourselves. The first thing uow
is to get her well again, for anyc>ne can see with blf an
eye that sle's stifllvei-yweak, and -nervouspoor thing!"'

So the wily niother-in-law gaîned lier point. Ned con-
sented to wait tili flessie wvas " herself again," and Bessie,
as niatters stood, wvas in no hurry to be herself again . The
baby's cbristening was iudefinitely postponed until one
fine day, wlien Nced was absent on business attlie market-
town, tte minister was brougit, byMlýrs.\Wilson, and quiet-
'y baptised the boy. So the uext tin.ie Edwvard spoke of
the baptisn, lie %vas told, in Bessie's sweetest accents, that
the Reverend Mr. flixon, lier own zninister, happened to
drop in tliat day, just to see liow sbe -%as gettirg on, and
she, being wvith lier at the tinie, thouglit they uxiglit as
%vell. have the baby cliristened.

lýd-waixd stormed a littie at first, but bis wife put forth
lier softest blandishinents, and asked, with an innocent
sufle, wliat difference did it nialze, anyli. Il So long
as the child is miade a Cliristian, 'Ned dear ! it matters lit-
tle wlietlier Father Nolan or dear àâr. Dixon performed
the ceremony. Hie's ail riglit now, you know ; and we
called hilm John\William1, after your father and mine."

So peor weak Ned %vas fain, to give ini; and aithougli bis
conscience reproaclied hini at flrst for his crixuinal, weak-
ness and deplorable neglect of duty. lie soon succeeded in
i5iencing its voice on the plea of xnaintr&lning the peace cf

-M
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the fatnily. -Back of that, however, was yet another rea-
son, perbaps more potent still. Oid BiIIy Wilson-e" Or-
ange iBilly,", as bis Catbolic neiglibors; called him-was
rich, for that locaIity, and as his family was but smnail,
Ned had hopes Lhat this, bis first grancisou, might corne
in for some of the oid mxan's xoney. So fihe first Protes-
tant Ralligan appeared infihe settiemient in the person of
Billy Wilson Hailigan-the John for bis good old Catho-
lie grandfather was dropped before the end of the child's
first year.

Wlien aniothier son was born- to Edward Ralligan, the
questiou of bis baptismn was more easily settled. Having
once given. way to bis iother-iu-law% aud bis no less
bigoted tixougi more sinooth-spo«kcni wife o11 the formier
occasion, lie made but a very faint resistance wlien the
saxne specioub argument-; were broughit to bear upon bini,
aud readily agreed witb kiud 1%rs. Wilson that poor Bes-
sie'-- health %ýras the first consideration. 'rlîe dear soul.
nmust flot lue thwarted or auixoyedl on any account wçhat-
ever. So Edwardjunxior, with the addition of Wilson to
the paternal. naulne, was duly baptised, like bis brother, by
Rev. Mr.- Dixoni, to the secret e-xuliation of the whole
Wilson tribe and thxe increasirxg indignation and dirgust
of ail the Halligau connxections aud tlxdr Catholic neigh-

So it went on xxntil lihe cbldren, sons and daugbters,

were growing up ini tlit. Halpi ousehold, Nvhen the
question of sending theni to school. came up betweexî the
parents. The father -wo-s at fitstrougly in îavor of send-
iug theni to the Catixolic pa-rochial scixool, but this wLs
strenuous1y opposed by the niother, wbho bad secretly
miade up lier minci that they !slxojuld mot _go there. Soner

than consent to any sucli thing, she would Jeave the
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bouse witb her baby and go back to lier father and let
Netl do the best be could witb the others. This ;vas a
fearful threat to poor Ned, but when bis wvife added signi-
ficantly : Il 1Ve'Il see where father's money will go then ;
-not to Roman Catholics, you niay be sure, if they are
bis own flesh and blood! " Hie was fairly overcome, and
at once agereed to let the three eider children go to Mr.
Dixon's school. ecAicl, sure, tbey say it7s the best any-
bow," said Ned apologetically, as a salve to bis wounded
conscience.

<C To be sure it ;s, Ned! " said his wife complacently.
eC very one knows that, and you niay be sure you're doiug

the best thiug for the chuldren in sendiug theru there."
Years passed on. Eleven olive plants surrounded the

table of Edivard lialligan. Stalwart youths were the sons
ail and the daughters fair to look upon. But eacbi and al
wiere staunch true-blue Protestants of thue nortb. of Ire-
lend Orange typý, sucb as old Billy Wilson's descendants
ougbt to be proud of their Protestant blood and no little
asbamed of theïr - Roman Catholiic" father. To do that
father justice,. it was flot without niany a fraitless effort
that he sav bis sons and daughters grow up Protestants.
But baving forfeited ail right to bis chuldren's respect and
w.-ith no common basis of religion to support bis authority,
be bad no influence whatever on their conduct, and with.
deep, tbougb alas ! late repentance for bis sad errors,w-ças
iain to turn to God and practise bis religion solitary and
alone iii the midst of bis nunierous progeny.

Thus, it came topass thatw~helî Sunday camne round,
portly 'Mrs. Halligan rnight be seen uiarching Nvith her
tail sous and conîely daugliters to the conventicle -%here
the Rev. Hamilton IJixon lield forth on the errors of
Rouie to a luighly-synxpathetic congregation ; thue while
ber busband wencled bis lonely %çay to the bandsome
churcli of Our Lady of Victories, beneath wvhose bigh altar
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good RaLlier Nolan, the beloved pastor of lis early years,
lad long since -one to rest, bis faithful niinistry in the
parish commemorated by a fair tablet of Italian marbie
liard by Our Lady's altar.

Many a repentant tear did poor Edward Halligan-now
a preniaturely aged mnan-shed before that stili memor-
ial, as too faithful xnemory brought back to bis mind the
tceaseless endeavors of that good priest to save his
cldreri for God and His Church,-his oft-repeatcdt
admonitions audwarnings tohiniseif, ail, unhappily, of no
avail ! Now, when too late, the brokeiî-spirited, sorrov.-
ing old mani saiw it ail, and endeavored to make amends,
as fax as lie hiniseif was conuci aed, for bis past. errors and
inisdleeds by increased fervor and fidelity. But alas ! for
the large farnily that God lad given him. and for -%vhose
souls he was accoumîtable before Hiu

PART SECOND.

I.

Edward Halligan was already tlie fatlier of six cliildren,
the eldest of wlioni was fourteen years of age, wlien bis
iincle Richard, bis father's younger brother, took it iuto,
lis liead to unarry. Richard was verging on forty; but
of a ligliter disposition, apparently, tlian lis brother.
With bis fine fam iveil tilled and weil stocl-ed, and lis
conifortable dwelling-, lie had long been ar cebject of eager
speculation to, the Catholic motliers of the vicinity as a
niost eligible liusband for one of their daugliters. Of
course, after the sad experience of bis brother, Ricliard's
choice could only be anxongst tliose of bis ow-i religion.
That was a settled question, tliey ail agreed.

Great, theu, was tlie astonisbment and sad tlie disap-
pointment tliat awaited these Catliolic niothers when the
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runior vent abroad, and vas ail toa soon canfirmed by facti
tliat Richai7: Halligan Nvas following precisely in bis
brother's footsteps and taking for wife another Protestant,
Sally D)awson by name, the portionless daugbter of a
widow who bad lately corne to live in the neigbborhood !
Like the UVilsons, this Mis. Dawson vas a rigid Protes-
tant, a ad her daughter h ad b een brought up in the strict-
est principles of Scotch Presbyterianism. Hlere was an-
otber sbockc for the wortby parisb priest and auothergriev-
ous scandai for bis flock . Indeed, sa deeply-rooted and
sa vide-spread'was the indignation of the Catholicpeople
arouud at this Most unaccountable act of the younIger
Hlalligani, that, by common consent, not one of them as-
sisted at tbe wedding-. Even the groom's sister and ber
husband were notably absent on the occasion.

Whatever Ricbard may bave tboughit or feit in this
contiugency, be kept it ail to hiniseif, and %vas, to ail ap-
pearauces at least, perfectly satisfied witb tbe company of
bis brother Ned and bis Protestant wife, with certain of
the Protestant neighbors and sox.ne relatives of bis wifý!
froin the adjacent town. lu one respect, however, this
marriage of Ricbard*s wvas an improvement on that of lis
brother, as he had insisted on being narried by the priest,
and had -one ta confesson aud communion ail alone, in
the cnrly morning. Even this -%as >. consolation &,o tbe
good pastor otherwise so grievouslv afflicted by this
second mixed marriage ia the Halligan famuly.

One tbiug that mnade the a«fair stili nmore gloomy for the
priest aud bis people was the almost masculine firmness
of character and demeanor that distiuguisbed the new-
muade bride froan ail the girls around. She vas ta!!. some-
ýwhat tacituru and dark visaged withal, though sufficient-
ly goodl-looking to, account for Richard's choice as far as
appearance veut. Such as she vas, however, SalIy Daw-
son became Mrs. Ricbard Halligan one grey October day,

_W MM U ý_ __
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wlien the year was ini the wane and lier h-asband's crops
ail gathered from meadow anCI field into bis capacious
barns. As for the bridegrooin, h le laughed and joked as
usual, with littie care, it would seem, for the after tîrne.

\Vhen brown autumu carne agaiiu, in late September, a
daughter was born to Richard Halligan.

"Now,"' said the Catholic neighbors around, "1citl be
Ned's story over again. They'Illhave therinister christ-
en the baby, and then there's an end of it! And more's
the pity, for it's the sarne Halligaus that were the real old
Catholie stock, breed, seed aud generation !

But tbiugs turned out very differently to 'what was cx-
pected. Those wlao falked in this -way liLtle knew Rich-
ard Halligan, gay and reckless as hie seerned.

On the day followingthelbaby's birth, Ricl'azdaccosted
his znother-in-]aw, who wvas iu the kitchen preparing din-
ner: 1"Mrs. Dawson, we're goiiig to Lave the little one
baptised this afteruoon. Father Dwvyer wvill be in the
church an hour from now, and niy sister and lier hiusband
are corning here to take the baby. They are to be the
sponsors.',

I' Oh ! Richard, you donIt inean it!" ' cried the 'wido,%v,
flushing red and st-ipping short lu ber culinary occupa-
tion.

"But I do inean it, nia'amn, of course I do ; so you'fl
please get baby ready without delay. We can't keep the
priest waitiing."l

%With a blauched check aud a Ioweriug brow, Mrs,
Dawson began to protest, declaring ber daughter r. as flot
strong enough for the exciteinent of the christening,, and
that she Nvouldn't answer for the consequences if it %vent
on.

<c WVell! lIII take the consequences, INrs. Divwsoni, be
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they what they may,"' replied Richard calnly ; clso you'l
please tell Sally, and then get the baby ready at once!" 1

Sally wvould fain have persuaded ber husband to put
off the baptism for a while, but Richard wvas firm, and tbie
wornen were forced to give in.

"What namne are we to give the little one ? "-'asked
Richard of bis wife -when the littie ccçrtege wvas starting
for the church, Mrs. Delaney herseif carrying the infant
Sally replied that she had no choice, they miglit cali ber
what they pleased for ber.

c",Very wvell P" said Richard ini bis blithesome wvay, 111
have a choice.'>

.And the babe 'was baptised Maigaret Mfarj' by Father
Dwyer ini the Church of Our Lady of Victory. Aird a
victory was then and there gained for God and Ris
Churcb.

At first the young mother -%as disposed to be augry
witb her husband, and bitterly reproacbed himn for his
indi fference to ber wisbes and bis utter disregard of the
possible danger to ber healtb. Richard only ]aughed,
tefling bis 'wife to keep, cool and she would be ail right.
But to avoidl any real danger froui over-excitement or
exertian, the festive celebration of the christening was
put off for two weeks to give Sally tinie ta recover ber
usual health.

Il- -%as witb a heavy sigli and a downcast look that
poar Edwari Halligan wisheà his brotber jay of the vic-
tory be had Sa quietly achieved. "19If I badl only had. the
pluck to put do-,un my foot at the start as yon did, Dick 1
maybe things would have gone better with me. IHow-
ever, don't be toa sure that tbe battle is wo h e sagely
added ; "lthis is only the beginving of it, remember!'>-

Dick Halligan smiled. but said notbing. He was aian
of few words xhough of Iightsome heart in the main.

I.
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III.

Edward's prediction was not justified by what camne
after. \Vhen the ilext arrivai took place in Ricbard>s
liousehold, there was only the vexy faintest attempt at
remonstrance in regard to, the baptisin on the part of the
tuother and grandniother. Tbe new-conier, a boy, was
baptised John, after his paternal grandfather, and so0 the
old order wvas re-estabiished in the Halligan faniily for
ail Ricbard's Protestant wife.

So it went on for eight or ten years. Ail the children,
as they came, -%ere taken to church and duly baptised by
Fatber Dwyer, their Cathoic baptisrn being accepted as
a inatter of course and without disturbing the peace of
Ricbard's boule even in the slightest degree.

As the children grew older it was a pretty sigli', to, see
thein goixig to the cenietery-the eidler ones Ieading the
youuger by the baud-to, say a prayer at the graves of
their grandparents and place thereon bunches of wild
flowers gathered by the way. Soon littie i\argaret Mary
and lier brother John, being ten and eight years oid re-
spectively, and regular attendants at Father Divyer's
school, were able to read the inscription on the wvhite
inarbie stone at the bead of the carefuily kept graves, and
the littie ones stood around iii awe-struck siience while
the sinmple record %vas read, telliug bow Hailigan aud his
dearly-beloved wife Bridget, natives of County Roscoin-
mon, Ireland, siept beiow, birth and death duiy stated,
and ending wiUi the usual request to pray for their souls.
H-earing those last words, the children dropped on their
knees, aud with ciasped bands and bowed heads besought
God to bave niercy on dear grandpapa and grandniam-
nMa.

ccAn d on ail the souls of the faithful departed" wvas
added first by Nvise, gentle M.\argaret Mary, and after ber
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*by ail the others, some of whom couid barely lisp out the
words.

It sometimes happened that pooýr old Uncie Edward
came upon this touching scene 'wben lie paid his lonely
visit to, that hallowed spot. 0O2 fine Sunday eveni2gs,
wher. the day was deciining, Richard himseif often ac-
companied his children in their visit of tender love and
duty; knowing this, his brother made it a point to, meet
hirm there, and together they kneit and prayed for the
dear departed parents who had doue their best iu their
own humble way in their far Ainericau home to transmùit
the faith of St. Patrick to their Gwn descendants. And as
they ail 'walked home together tbrough the gathering
shadows, Richard and Edward'wouid teil the eager little,
listeners of the oid churchyard in far-away Ireland, where
generations of their fore-fathers lay in their quiet cross-
crowned graves beneath the rich verdure of the Emerald
Isle, awaiting the resurrection. In this way the little
ones iearned to love and reverence the land of their
fathers, whicl the eider ones aiready knew as the Islanid
of Saints.

What bitter sorrow filled poor Edlward's beart as le
tlought of lis own chidren, revilers and haters, of
everything Cathlic, eut oL from the îoiy traditions of
their race and opeuly ranged 'with the eneinies of that
faith for which their aucestors for countiess generations
suffered and died. And,-saddest thougît of ai,-tlat
even wheu he, their uuhappy father, lad been laid to rest
lu that hailowed spot witl bis venerated parents, no
prayer for him or tlemn would ever be uttered by.those
ungrateful chuldren wlo wouid not even rest near himn ln
death!

IV.
WC\hat is to be doue about the chiidren's prayers"

said Richard Haliigau one day tc> lis wife, wh-en some of
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th *e littie ones were old enough to learn them, years before
the visits to the cemetery began. "Trhey ought to be
learning themn by this tixue."

"I1 know that, Pick!1 "replied Saly, "11but it's your
-affair, not mine. You don't want me to teacli them iny
prayers, and I car.'t teacli them yours, for the reason that
I don't know them."

IlWell!1 you know, =y dear, I haveu't inucli time to
teach them, but l'Il tell you what 1'1l do: lIget you a
Catholic Catechism, and you'1l find the most necessary
prayers there. Would you mind hearing the children
say them?ý."

" «Why, no, Dick ! I was often wishing I knew what
prayers you'd want thein to learn. 0f course, M1targaret
Mary and Ned and Kathleen have learned tbem at school,
but the littie ones can begin to learn theni at home."

IVery well, Sally dear ! l'Il gel. you the Catechism,
and you can teach the wee ones not only the first littie
prayers that you'11 find tiiere, but also the first chapter of
the Christian Doctrine." To this the wife readily assent-
ed, and the matter was definitely settled.

Secretly rejoiced beyoud measure, but wisely expressing
no surpri'e, Richard procured the Catechism from Father
Dwy,.r, who was surprised and delighted at the h appy
turn affairs v.iere taking-,.

So the children were tauglit thieir prayers by their Pro-
testant mother, even the babe of three years, who could
barely speak plainiy, beginuing to, lisp the Hloly LNames.
Then the Catechism was taken np, and by-and-bye, the
mother, lot content 'with teaching the very littie ones
the answers to the first questions, began of her own ac-
cord to, hear the Catechisrn lessons of the eider ones in
the eveniugs, preparing for school next day. Very soon
she became so deeply interested in the subjeet that she
began stealthily to read the few but Nvell chosen doctrinal
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b ooks of the little family library ranged on a few shelves
in the .best parlor. Li; the time she had got through
Milner's le«nd of Controversy,"" I The Catholic Christian
Instr.7cted," Cobbett's IlReformation," and one or two
others, bier clear head and sound judginent did the rest.

Qne day, she gladdened though hardly surprised lier
husband by telling him. that she wanted to be a Rom-an
Catholic like him. and the children.

"Y'ou ineah a Calholic, pure and simple,-" said Dick
-%îth a happy smile ; "lyou must know, =y dear SalIy, that
Catholic uieans itniversal, and t*&Iat's what the Chuarch is.
She is neither Roman, nor English, nor French, nor auy
other, but simply Galhiolic, so il is j ust nonsense to speak
of her as Romnan Catholic. The Catholic Church she is
and ever bas been, and shall be as long as the world lasts.
So you want to he one of us, Sally ! «Well 1 thanks and
praises be toGod! I knew itw~ould corne Wthat."-

Il And it's the Sacred Heart I thank for it! " lie added,
when, informing Father Dwyer of the hiappy rezult of
their joint pray ers and, j udicious action in regard 10 Sally.

"How is tbat, Richard ?>'
W\ell ! doesn't your reverence remember that 1 was'married on the first Friday of the month, though every

one wondered at my choice of a Friday of aIl days. But 1
ke pt niy own counsel and said iiotbiug of it to anyone tilI
I'd see what came ofit. Then I called myf£rst child MuIr-
garet Mary in honor of Our Lady and Blessed Margaret\Mary, with the same intention-that my wife niight one
day become a Catholic, for I knew it was ini ber, if sbe

t.d to make a very good one. As for the childieu, I
promised the Sacred Heart to look after them mnyseif anit
see that tliey weren't led away froni the Que Fold."

IlAnd you see Éiow thme Sacred Heurt has crowned your\pious wishes and intentions with fruit a h-udred-fo]d !
Oh 1how different from your poor brother's family will
yours be, one and al"1
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" Yes, father! it was the shame and the sorrow of .Ed-
wvard's miserabie failure iu regard to bis farnily that gave
mie the idea how I must act ini order to, save mine.y)

So Saiiy was duiy baptiseci, and became a most exem-
p1liry Cathoiic, and ber faniIy were known ail the country
round as' the Catholie Halligant, wbile Edward's were
'lblack Protestantý," every one of them, and their father
died of a broken heart, pitied by some, respected by
none, least of ail by bis own chiidren..1

* This is an «"over true tale "1-literally true ii ail itS facts. lt iras
told me by ýa iieigimuor of thlese two familles to whonm 1 bave given
the naine of lialligani. The naine of the place, too, -where these
counter-dramas -were eniacted I have, for obvions reasons, k-ept con-
eealed, like the real naine of the family in question. *&The protes-
tant H1alligans I and ' the Catholic Halligans," under their own pro-
per naine, are still livig In one of the sea-side toývns of the Lower St.
Lawrence. The stoy, simple as it is, coinveys Uts own moral.

R. I. P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requesteci for

the following mnembers lateiy deceased :-Mr. Jeremiah
Shea, d. August 7, Mrs. Ellin lrophy, di. Juiy 23, both
of io>treai;- Mary Cathei ne McDonald of Alesandria,
'd. at ,ý-!cCormick, August 8; Miss Grace Salter, d]. in
Jauuary, and Mrs. Archie McDutýald, d. in June, both
of Cornwall; Mrs. Patrick McKenna, di. june 5, andi
Mrs. Frances O'Keefe, di. AUgust 26, both of Ottawa;
Robert Coleman, of Seaforth, di. Juiy i ; James Xeenan of
Newcastle, N.B.; Mrs. P.J. Kaue, of Quebec, d. june 3o;
Mýrs. John Naiiiy, of Sillery, d. May 8 ; Miss Mary An
Reuiillard, d. June 18, at St. Mýargaret's, Dorchester;
Mr. James Hayes, of Apto, d. August 3o ; Mrs. Catherine
O'Neil. of Eganville, di. JuIy 21; Mrs. Angus R. McDo-
nalci, di. June io, Mrs. Atîgus MfcPhee, di. Juiy 19, Mary
Catherine McDonald, d. August 8, andýMrs. Duncan T.
Chishoim, di. Aug. 27, ail of Mlexaudria; Mrs. Melion, of
Roduey, d. in June ; Miles A. Nolan, of Quebec, d. Aug. 5.
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THAN KSGIVINGS
For favors received f roin the Sacred Heart, puldished I f u1filmeiît

of proises made.
ALux\%.i»RiA.-A Promnoter, for a very great favor obtain-

ed after niaking a novena. An Associate, for two favors
obtained in june and July. Tbite Associates, for succe.ýs-
at an examination. A Promoter, for a special favor
granted. An Associate, for a very great fà.vor grauted.
An Associate, for finding soniething lost after special
prayers in honor of the Blessed Virgin and St. Anu, for
two temporal favors, aud for a suni of inoney received
while decorating a house altar.

AMIIERSTBURG-AII Associate, for a great temporal
favor received through the intercession of th,ý Blessed
Virgin, St. josephi and St. Aun.

ANDERDON, ONT.-A Member, fror two temporal favors
veceived.

ANTIGONISH-.-An Associate, for a situation obtained
afLer making a novena to St. Josepli and a promise to
have a mass offered for the suffering souls. A Promoter,
fôr two special favors granted. An Associate, for a tem-
poral favor rereived.

BARRE.-For a special favor granted. A Meniber, for

situations obtained for two persons, A Pronioter, fôr a
temporal favor received. A Member, for a temporal favor
obtained.

BATIIURST, N.B.-An Associate, for the passiiig of au
examination successfully. A 'Member, for ýa temporal
favor received. An Associate, for a successfül e-xamtina-
tion through the intercessioea of the Souls in Purgatory.
A Promoter, for money found through thE, intercession
of St. Anthony.

BATHurST VILLAGE. -A Promoter, for a f'avor received
through prayers to the Sacred Heart and. thse interces-
sion of St. Anthony. A Member, for a temporal favor
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obtained through the intercession of the Canadian
Mfartyrs. A Promoter, for a temporal favor receivedl
through the Canadian Martyrs.

BEAUR1VAGE.-A Promoter, for eight temporal favoi:s
received. A Promoter, for relief in intense pain.

BRANTFORD.-A Meniber, for a position obtained
threugh prayers to the Sacred Heart.

BRECHIN; ONT.-An Associate, for a temporal favor re-
,ceived. A Promoter, for a fa'vor received through prayers
to the Blessed Virgin. A Promoter, for a very great fa',or
-obtained, also for a temporal favor.

CANIPBELLFORD .- A Promoter, for i estoration to health
tlirough the intercession of St. Ann, also for other favors
obtained ,through the intercession of the Blesse-d Virgin,
St. Joseph and St. Ann.

C.&RLr.To.-Two Meibers, for a temporal fax-or te-
ceived.

CHATIIAIN, ONT.-For a temporal fax-or received. For
two special favorà obtainet,-one the conversion of ason,
the other, relief frors a pain in the head through prayers
in honor of the Canadianl Martyrs and for the poor Souls
in Purgatoryý

CHiicAGO, ILL..-A MUember, for a temporal fax-or re-
ceived.

COBOUR.-For a temporal favbr granted. An Asso-
,ciate, for restcration to health. An Associate, for the cure
of a sore foot. A Member, for the cure of sleeplessuess.

CORNWvALL.-An Associate, for a successful examination
through the intercession of St. Anthony of Padua. An
Asso ciate, for a fax-or received Lhrough the intercession of
the Canadian Mlartyr. A Membèr, for two very great fa-
vors obtained after sayiug five Our Ectizers and five Hait
ilfrarys in honor of the Most Holy Wounds of Our Lord.
Auother, for a cure obtaiued tl2rough the Canadian Blar-
tyrs. 'For a hoine secured for a small boy tbrough the
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intercession of tlre Sacred Heart and prayers said ln
honor of St. Anthc>ny.

DUNDAS.-A Member. for two cures obtained after
applying the Badge, both favors received some time ago.

EGAN VILLE, ONT.-For a very great temporal favor re-
ceived.

GLE:NNEVIS.-For twvo temporal favors. For inany
wiors obtained. Promoter, for four special favors. For

recovery of a father from sickness. For a special favor-
For cure from toothache after applying St. Benedict's
medal. Au Associate, m(xch relieved after applying the
i-elics of the Canadian Martyrs. For cure from uervous-
mess. A I'romoter, for being cured of St. Vitus dance.
For the cure cf drunkenness. A Pronioter, cured of sore
throat after applyiug the relies of the Canladian Martyrs.
Reconciliation iu seven famnilles and peace restored. An
Associate, curea oî a pain iu bis shoulder aficer applying
the relies of the Canadiau Martyrs. An Associate, men-
tally relieved., Four spiritual favors. Four restorations
to health. Recovery froni a long sickness. For a tem-
poral favor. A Promcier, for a special favor rèceived.
For a cure obtained on applying the Badge and miakng
a novena. 1'romoter, for a favor received. For t-wo fia-
vons received. For a young nman addicted to liquor
becomui:g a total abstainer. Promoter, for twvo favors
obtained. A family, for a temporal favor received.

GonnFiuc.-A Meniber, for a favor obtained.
G-vEiium, ONT.-For two temporal favors granted after

a novena offered to the Sacred Heart. For a favor ob-
tained through prayer.a

HAIFAX, N.S.-A Member, for success in passing an
examination through the intercession of the l3lessed Vir-
gin and St. joseph. An Associate, for a temporal favor,
the very successful and trying exaxuination she has just
passed through, through the intercession of thse Sacred

I.
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RHeart and the Souls in Purgatory. For a temporal favor
received. One spiritual favor. For means to, pay a debt
after praying before apicture of tle Sacred Heart. For a
great many favors received tbrough the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin and St. joseph. A.Meniber, for tbe recov-
ery of his wife and daughter from a dangerous illness
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St.
Joseph. For a great temporal favor obtained through St.
Joseph's intercession with the Sacred Heart of Jesus. For
favors received through St. Joseph and St. Ann.

HASTINGS.-A Promoter, for two favor-, received, A
Promoter, for a spiritual favor obtained through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin and saying the thirty
d1ay -7 p ra.er.

HAWKESVILILE, O.--A -Member, for a conversion to, the
faith, obtained after offering a n. -v,ýna to the Sacred
.Heart, the l3lessed Virgin and St. Ann. A Proinoter, for
a temporal favor. A Promoter, for the finding of a gold
watch. aftersaying the Rosary in honor of theSacredHeart.

IIA&YFSl.ND.-A Promoter, for the grace of inaking three
good confessions.

LiNDSAY, O.-A- Member, for a favor obtained after
making three novenas in honor of Uhe Sacred Heait. A
father and mother, for the recovery of their cliild (rom
a dangerous illness; also for a very great favor received.

AMember, for the happy and peaceful death of her
daughter obtained through novenas said in honor of the
Sacred Heart.

LOCHiEL.-AU Associate, for being succesul at au
exanilination, after niaking a novena.

Lo .\NOs.-A Member, for four temporal favors
received. For one very special favor. For a brother who
bas gone to his duty arter an absence of ten Yeats.

MONTaAL.-Amother, for the reroyery of her sou,
after mal,-iig a niovena to, the Canaian Martyrs. :' Pro-
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moter, for two very great favors received. For a favor
receivedl. For the conversion to the faith of a yourg pu-
pil of a couvent and who even previous to, ber conversion
was much inipressed by the cousoling devotion to the
Sacred Heart ; she' is lic'w on the: point of entering, a reli-
gous order.

OXAN.&GA.ýN MssioN, B.C.-A 'Meniber, for a temporal
favor obtained after many prayers bad heen offered. An-
other, for a -ery important tempora't favor received
through tbe intercession of the Blessed \Tirgin andt St.
An.

ORILUIA.-An Associate, for a special favor granted. A
Meniber, for one spiritual favor rcceived through the in-
tercession of the Blessed Virgin and St. joseph.

Orr'~w.-APromuof.é, for a firieud successfully w--
ning bis diplonsa. !-or saveral other favors received.

PE-NErA'NGu.i1SEN:.-A Proînoter, for thse success of ber
sisters and brother, at tbeir exanuinations, after having
mnade a novena to the Sacred Hleart of Jesns and inîplor-
in- tise intercession of tise Ble&sed Virgin. APronsoter,
for tise succts5 oi tbree persous in t.beir respective esam-
inations, after offering two novenas ta tise Sacred Heart.

PFrTERnOR(uGUl, Cnuit.-A Pronsoter, for a temporal favor
through a novena ini honor of thse Calladiau Mrr A
Pronsoter, for a spiritual favor through a noven-i ta thse
Canadian Martyrs. A Promoter, for botis spiritual cnd
temporal favors obtained throua'h tise Laadian Martyrs.

PrEsroýN.-Aý Member, for t,'z-o favors received after bas'-
in- mnade a novena, in honcr of thse Sacred Heart.

QUEIJEC.-A Pronuoter, for several great favors, bath
spiritual and temporal, grauted. A Prousoter, for a tem-
poral favor received tbrough thse intercession of the Bless-
ed Virgin. A mother, for news froux au absents on and
thse conversion of a young man from, drink. A Promoter,
for a cure obtained after applying thse Badge of the Sacred

.M7a
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Hleart, and invoking the aid of the Blessed Virgin and St.
Joseph. For two teinporal favors received. An Associate,
fur the restoration of lier health ; also, for the conversion
of her husbjand from liard drinking; and for a very great
favor obtained in the nionth of June after praying to the
Sacred Heart. A Promoter, for a great favor obtained.
A Promoter, for a temporal favor obtained through the
intercession of St. Josephi. A Member, for two favors
obtained. A Member, for news from an absent bzother
after four years silence, through the pr"ayers of the
League. For a great temporal favor obtained through
the Blesaed Virgin. For a very great favor obtained
frors tlie Sacred Heart. For the cure of a toothache
after'applying the Badge of the Sacred Heart and saying
some short prayers. For four special favors obtaiued.
For a great temporal favor grauted. For the restoration
of peace and union in a faniily. For good success in an
undertaking. For several spiritual and temporal favors
grauted to a family tlirough the prayers of the League.

RocHY.TR.-AU Assocate, for a favor received.
STE. ANNE D),5 BELL.FXuE-A Member, for a situation

obtained after a novena.
Str. EusT.AcUE, Man.-A Memiber, for safety durirzg a

dangzrous journey, tlirougli the intercession of St.joseph.
ST. JOHN, N.B-For nineteen favors received. For

employment for si-x persons obtaired. Oue sp.ritual and
two temporal favors. Reforniation of an intiuperate inan
through Our Lady of Perpetual Help. A cure of a Young
girl throng-h the Most Holy Redeemer and the ]3lessed
Virgin. A Young man obtained work through St. AI-
phonsus and the Sacred HIeart. Employment, after a
novena to the Sacred Heart. A reconciliation. A sue-
cessful examination through the intercession of Our
Lady. A. conversion of a sinner. A speedy recovery of a
sick daughter through Our Lady of Perpetual eelp. A
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cure of a sick mani. Reformation of an intemperate
father of a faxnily. A conversion of a person addicted to
výice.
$ST. THiomAs.-A Mlember, for four temporal favors

granted.
SARNIA, Ont.-For two temiporal favors granted through

prayers to St. Anthony of Padua. A Promoter, for the-
conversion of a siuner.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich.-A Promoter, for two, tem-
poral favors after a novena to St. Francis Xavier. One
special favor obtaiued tbrough the Sacred Heart and St.
Joseph. £mp]oyment obtainecl through prayers offered
ini honor of St. Joseph. A Promoter, for a special favor
obtained.

SEAFORTH.-A Promoter, for a great favor obtained
througli the intercession of the fllessed Virgin, St. Josephi
and the Souls in Purgatory. For- success in an examina-
tion through the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph.

SM.ITRi'S F.ALLs.-Two young persons, for having passed
their '-raminations succcssfully.

SuDBURY.-A Pronioter, for a great favor granted on
the fifth day of a novena in honor of St. Ain, aud for
which fervent prayers had been said in vain so mauy
tim..:i before.

N_.B.ý-ror want of spaco wc are obliged to reserve for the Nov-
ember nunmber other TlxanI:sqrings sont from TorontoVanlklck Hill,
V'ernon tRer, iaxtca, Winnipeg, Woodslec aud Woolec.

URGENT REQOESTS for favorsboth spiritual and temporal
have been received froni Almonte, A.utigonish, Berger-
ville, RQCalgary, Cobourg, ]Eganville, Freelton, Graf-.
ton, Hamnilton, Hammondville, Holmesville, Lindsay,
Midianci, Montreal, OakyiIle,r'Ottawa, Port Laixbton
Quebec, Sani Francisco, Seaforth, Thorold, Toronto, Trorit
Creek.
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iNTENTIONS FOR OCTOBER.
RECOMMZXDED TO VIE PRAYZRS 0F TIE 1H01Y IEAGUZ

BY CANADIkN ASSOCIÂTrES.

i-à1.-Si. Remgzius, ~B. Pray, 16.-TU.-Si. Gall, Ab6. PnxY,
for perseverance. 3,427 *.ha-.nksgiv-. for M\isbionaries. z1,370 Conversions"
ings. to faith.

2.-Tu -HoLt GtIARDIAN AN-i 17.-W.-Si. edwige, W. Spi-
GELs. Devotion to thse H. Guar- rit of understanding. 2,970 Vouths .
dian Angels. 2,390 In 2tfljctxon. 1.-h--S. Luxii, Ezang. ht.

3.-W.-St. 7?;:o1j.. of Hiere- Love of the Gospel. 3.,»S Schools.
ford, Bp. Morning Offerinlg. 2,898 9-F-I Petes of .4lcania-
Departed. '-a, C. Spirit of Penance. 4,32r

4.-Th.--Si. Frand. fAssxSik
F. ht, pt. Spirie Of dccachmcnt. 20,-S.-St. olt- ÇantiUs, C-
2,493 bpecial. -Pray for Priests. 8:,4 Retreatts.

5.-.--I:.?acz aned Comj3,.., 21.-S.-PUnrrvY B.V..M. Repa-
JLX.1af, gf. Repa.r.itxon. M79ration. 52 Guilds.
Communities. fi - .S IayOO~C Res-

6.-S.-St. Bruno, F. Love pec for the lnno-:cnt. i,gi8 Pa-
silence. 1,585 ist Communions. rishes.

7.-S--ratE M\osT HoL'%rRosAwR.' 23.-Tu.--TnIE MosiHoLY Rs-
ai-, gi, rf. Devotion to thciseDly tOEp2III,1. Avoid delibeiate faults.
Decade. Our Associa.tes-. 4,34Sinr.ers.

8-.-S.Bridge t. IV. b.24.-W.-ST. RAPMAEL, .4rdCl-
Think of Christ%' ?.-xo.4971 ain,.d. Confide iii eheArgel%. 2,75z
i'rnployment. P.'arents.
9.--Tua.-Si. Denifs arnd C0111, 25.-Th.-BI. iMargaret .lfary.

a)M. Generosity. 2,616 Cicrgy. i. Sprend dcvc.îion to the S-acrcd
iO-.- e rancie Ba.rgia, Heart. 4,,514 Religions.

C. r.- Love of the llescd S2r.26.-:F.--Si. Eviarisf, P. Mf
ment. 96,02z Childrcn. Consancy. 1,201 Novices.

il.-Th.-Si. Germnanns, Bii., 27 .-- S.-S. I-es, Later. Pray
ht. Help ont anothtr. 3,246 Fuai fo' ayr.227Spros
lies. n-frLlvr.1,,7Spros

12.-F.-B4 Cainilffs anC 1j. 8-.--s zo and Yude,
-MM. Pi-y fr hrezcs. s93 AP~bt. Devotion to Holy Apos-

Perseve race fo ccj-. , is 2,923 Vocattions.

13.-S.-St. Edward, C. VirtYýin litie things. The i9romoters of
for Catholie Unity. 2,346 Reconci,-, h, 1,gt
liatious.

14.-S.-.NATERITY Bi. V.M. i. 3.T1iS!.Aihnu Redari-
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